Some fatty acid supplements in concentrate containing Curcuma xanthorrhiza, ROXB were evaluated for effects on milk yield, milk fat and protein, including milk fatty acid. Four lactating (4 ± 1.5 months ) Fries Holland (FH) cows were allocated into four treatments of concentrate containing 4.5%
INTRODUCTION
Milk production nationally provides only about 30% (636,900 ton) out of national milk demand. Not only the quantity, but the quality, such as milk fatty acids (omega-9, omega-6, and omega-3), needs improvement for healthier reason, meaning higher omega-3 or decreasing n-6/n-3 ratio to about 2 (Petit, 2003 and . However, there has been a wide variation in the market for milk product with the ratio of omega-6 to omega -3 at about 6.7-18.1 in liquid milk (Beare-Rogers, 1989 ) and 9-11.7 in formula milk (Carlson, 1989) . Concentrate containing C. xanthorrhiza, Roxb with palm oil, corn oil, roasted ground corn, and combination of corn oil and roasted ground corn was one effort to meet these requirements. The concentrate with C. xanthorrhiza, Roxb has been approved to increase milk production in dairy cows . Addition of fat including fatty acid source are not only as energy source but as biological modifier in metabolism. Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) is incompletely bio hydrogenised in duodenum that will increase C18:1 and conjugated linoleic acid (CLA), which has been then associated with decreasing milk fat (Bauman and Griinari, 2003) . The altering fatty acid would affect the composition of the fatty acids in livestock products, such as milk. Concentrations of C18:1n-9, C18:2n-9, and C18:3n-3 were increased in milk fat from cows fed with flaxseed oil and its combination with whole flaxseed as reported by Cortes et al. (2010) .
The objective of this experiment was to determine the effects of fatty acid sources of palm oil, corn oil, roasted ground corn, and the mix of corn oil and roasted ground corn on milk production, milk fat, milk fatty acids, and ratio of omega-6 to omega-3 in dairy cows.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cows and Treatments
Four lactating dairy cows with specification of 4±1.5 months of lactation, 8.06±0.7 kg of milk production, and 402.50± 32.57 kg of body weight were used in this study. These cows were kept by farmers in Selupu Rejang, Bengkulu, Indonesia, and assigned randomly in 4x4 Latin Square arrangement of treatments. The four treatments were concentrate containing 15 g C. xanthorrhiza, ROXB/ kg concentrate with 4.5% palm oil (CP0), 4.5% corn oil (CP1), 4.5% roasted ground corn (CP2), and the mix of 1.5% corn oil and 3% roasted ground corn (CP3). This PUFAconcentrate was provided as much as 3 kg/d portioned in morning and afternoon feeding each day. Treatment diets are shown in Table 1 .
Data and Sample Collection
Cows were housed in individual stalls, fed with grass and concentrate twice a day, mornings (06.00) and afternoon (15.00). Amount of feed offered and orts were weighed daily for each cow. Samples of diets were collected in day 18 to 21 each period for determining chemical composition by proxymate analysis. Cows were milked once in the morning. Milk yield was measured and recorded daily. Milk samples were taken during the last two consecutive milking for each period.
Sample and Statistical Analysis
Feed samples were handled and analyzed for nutrients by proxymate method. Milk samples were assessed for milk fat and milk protein, while milk fatty acids were assayed for saturated and unsaturated fats.
Data were tabulated to see the average and variation of each cow, each treatment in each period. Analysis of variance was calculated based on reference of Lentner and Bishop (1986) utilizing Costat program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nutrient Content of Diets
Nutrient content of control and treated diets used in this experiment was showing relatively similar among the treatments (Table 2 ). However, concentrate with 4.5% roasted ground corn (CP2) was having the lowest crude protein (11.36%) and lowest ether extract (0.41%), yet the highest crude fiber (2.31%). The protein content in this research was lower compared to that of in the previous concentrate (17.72%) containing the same level of C. xanthorrhiza, Roxb (15 g/kg concentrate) but with different level of urea (7%) and different level of palm oil (1.5%). The contents of crude fiber was higher (7.96%), while the ether extract content was relatively lower (0.34%) in that concentrate as reported by . The lowest crude fat or ether extract found in this study was a reflection of the concentrate with no oil resource instead of roasted ground corn (CP2). This is in conjunction with the lipogenic diet containing 0.025% palm oil, resulting in about 72.2% higher in its crude fat compared to that of in the glucogenic diet (no fat source) as reported by van Knegsel et al (2007) . While, the energy content provided in corn oil concentrate (CP1) was being the highest compared to roasted ground corn concentrate (CP2) and mix concentrate (CP3).
Concentrate Fatty Acid Profile
The fatty acids from plant (palm and corn) oils were specific. In the average level, palm oil was relatively high in omega-9 and omega-3, while corn oil was higher in omega-6, as presented in Table 3 .
In general, the total PUFA (C18:1 n-9 through C22:6n-3) found being the highest was in CP0-palm oil (79.19 %) then secondly was in CP2-roasted ground corn (78.64%). The palm oil was higher in omega-9 and omega-3, while its ratio of omega-6 to omega-3 was the lowest (1.52). Since all the ratios of these concentrates were in the range of 1.5-2.0, it has an implication of better nutritive value. Another ratio, PUFA/Saturated fatty acid (P/S) among the diets, as the contents of PUFA was the highest and saturated fat being the lowest, therefore its ratio was found being the highest in palm oil concentrate (3.25). As comparison, in diets containing saturated fat (prilled hydrogenated fat) and unsaturated fat (Ca soaps of long chain fatty acid), the ratio of P/S were 0.88 and 1.69, respectively (Harvatine and Allen, 2006 showing moderate amount of C18:1 and high in C18:3. While, in sun flower containing concentrate, both treated and untreated, C18:2 was found being the highest (Petit, 2003) . This would suggest that formaldehyde was not effective enough to protect polyunsaturated fatty acids against ruminal biohydrogenation.
Milk Production, Milk Components, and Dry Matter Intake
Fatty acid supplements did not affect milk yield of the lactating dairy cows fed with concentrate containing C. xanthorrhiza, Roxb. However, milk yield was linearly decreased in the oil containing diets-CP0, CP1, and CP3. The milk fats were decreasing all the way from diets with palm oil (CP0), corn oil (CP1), ground corn (CP2), and mix corn oil-ground corn (CP3) as shown in Table 4 .
Milk yields showed no significant differences (P>0.05) for cows among treatments, however there was in CP2-roasted ground corn that showed the highest one (8.63 kg/d). It is about 0.60 kg/d difference over CP1-palm oil, or about 7.5% increase. The highest milk yield was supported by the highest dry matter intake (13.05 kg/d) showed in CP2-roasted ground corn. The milk yield was then decreased in CP3 that contained more potential PUFA from the combination of corn oil and roasted. The same fact happened in unsaturated fatty acid supplementation that its milk yield was being the lowest (43.7 kg/d) compared to that of in control (47.0 kg/d) as reported by Harvatine and Allen (2006) . This is true that milk yield was linearly decreased with increasing unsaturated fatty acids. Increasing unsaturated fatty acid supplement linearly decreased milk fat, from 3.94% in CP0-palm oil to 3.81% in CP3-corn oil and roasted ground corn. This trend was also happened with 4% FCM. So far, the similar pattern found in milk fat of saturated fatty acid (1.37%) and unsaturated fatty acid supplement (1.10%) as reported by Harvatine and Allen (2006) . The synthesis of milk fat is blocked by fatty acids intermediates resulted from biohydrogenation of unsaturated fatty acid in rumen and milk fat depression is linked to higher PUFA diets as described by Bauman and Griinari (2003) . It means that fatty acid supplements in the concentrate did not affect biosynthesis of protein into milk, as it happened in with the supplementation of saturated, intermediate unsaturated, and Ca soap of long chain fatty acid supplementation did not affect significantly on milk protein (2.88-2.96%), as reported by Harvatine and Allend (2006) .
Milk Fatty Acid Profile
The total milk fatty acid showed that the saturated fatty acid were 26.95-30.32% while the unsaturated fatty acid were 61.96-71.81%. Table 5 shows the fatty acid profile among the treatments.
The PUFA composition in milk (C18:1n-9 through C22:6n-3) found the highest (71.81% ) was in CP3-corn oil and roasted ground corn, while the lowest (61.96%) was in CP2-roasted ground corn. Processing of feed containing fatty acid, is an effort to improve the content of its fatty acid, especially the PUFA. Roasted soybean in 115 o C resulted in higher fatty acids of C18:1 No significant differences (p>0.05) among treatments. CP0 : 4,5% palm oil, CP1: 4,5% corn oil, CP2: 4,5% roasted ground corn; and CP3: 1,5% corn oil and 3% roasted ground corn.
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(21.79%), C18:2 (4.23%), and C18:3 (0.66%), and these are better than ground soybean as reported by Chouinard et al (2001) . Heating process made the oil comes out later after bypassing rumen bio hydrogenation. However, the result in this study was on the contrary as in the CP2 with roasted ground corn was being the lowest. This might be due to the different technique that has been used in processing. In our study, the ground corn was roasted manually in 100 o C for about 45 minutes, until the corn turned light brown. Concentrations of all PUFA components, omega-9, omega-6, and omega-3 were showing similar patterns, starting from the highest in CP0-palm oil, then gradually decreasing in CP1-corn oil and CP2-roasted ground corn, it was back increasing in CP3-corn oil and roasted corn oil. In comparison, diet containing 72 g/kg DM ground flaxseed contribute to increase lypolisis better than diets with 21 g/kg DM Ca salt palm oil, 72 g/kg DM whole flaxseed and of half of each feed . Other result was also showing the same trend that feeding flaxseed oil and its mix increased C:18:3 (75%) compared to that of in diet with no flaxseed (61%), reported by Cortes et al (2010) . Flaxseed products decreased the n-6/n-3 ratio in milk fat and supplying about 1% of fat in the diet would slightly improve the value of the nutrients in milk fat for better human concerns on wellness.
Ratio of milk P/S was found the highest (2.51) in mix concentrate (CP3) while in roasted ground corn concentrate was the lowest (2.03) which coming out from their P/S diets of 3.07 and 3.05, respectively. This suggested that all the oil containing diets are effective in modifying the content of milk PUFA. This condition supported the result reported by Harvatine and Allen (2006) that increasing unsaturated fatty acid decreased concentration of short and medium-chain fatty acid but increased concentration of some long chain fatty acid.
Ratio of milk omega-6 to omega-3 (n-6/n-3) was found the same as in both CP2-roasted ground corn and CP3-corn oil and roasted ground corn, that was 2.14, while the lowest ratio was found in CP1-corn oil, that was 2.04. Petit (2003) reported that such ratio in unsaturated flaxseed was found being the lowest (1.7) and the formaldehyde flaxseed oil was about 2.3; while the ratio in sunflower was around 8.3. The higher the level of n-3 of any feed, it would decrease the ratio of n-6/n-3. The implication of the lower ratio of omega-6 to omega-3 in milk, is considered as better for health. Therefore, milk from concentrate with corn oil-CP1 was healthier. Since, the goals of this modification of PUFA-concentrate formula were to increase milk production and at the same 11.000 CP0 : 4.5% palm oil, CP1: 4.5% corn oil, CP2: 4.5% roasted ground corn; and CP3: 1.5% corn oil and 3% roasted ground corn time to improve milk quality, especially its fatty acid content, therefore based on the optimal variables such as milk yield, milk omega-6/omega-3, and the availability of the feed in farmers level, it is suggested that concentrate with 4.5% roasted ground corn (CP2) is considerable.
CONCLUSION
Based on milk production and milk ratio of omega-6/omega-3 as well as its supply in the market, it has been suggested that PUFAconcentrates containing of 4.5% roasted ground corn was considered as the optimal formula.
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